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I am sorry when a small paperfolds. This is not a criticism
of the laudable art of Origami.ï refer to specialized publications--Iimited in circulation if not in
scope--and the feeling I get when
they finally go under. As they
almost always do. Why is this?
. The smal1 periodical can be
thrown off balance very easily.It is usually produced by a closeknit volunteer body, each member
having a vital function. If thegroup includes a shirker in its
midst the publication suffersimmediately. But this is not The
Newsletter's downfall. Our committee
has been a model of efficiency and
good feeling.If a periodical such as ours does
a little too well and finds itselfin that no-rnans-land of the medium
sized magazile (where production
expenses and sales are so hard to
reconcile) trouble often ensues.But that's not what is killing The
Newsletter either.
These are arlministrative perils
that can endanger a healthy periodical
whose usefulness has not been out-lived. There are also natural
causes that lay a paper to rest whenit has existed to speak to ephemeral
issues that have inevitably faded.This is as it should be. But I donrt
think The Newsletter is dying of
old age.
Q.
A lack of subscribers is doing The
Newsletter in. Why is this?i
A great many people have queerinterests. These should be encouragedif they are harmless. My tongue is
not lodged in my cheek nor i-s itflapping in the breeze. I mean it.
The glossy selection you encounter
on the nationrs newsstands would have
us teeogni-ze our "type" and make the
appropriate purchase . 'tBettez, House-keepíngt' for the ladies, "Penthouse'lfor the man about town , ttMationaLEnquiner" for frontal lobotomy
cases (on1y one per customer) and so
on.
The modest publication that makes
no claim to universal appeal has aplace, though a shaky one. It ean
converge interest that would otherwise
remain scattered. For instance, if
one had a fondness for smal1 shrubs
of t};e Hortensia variety, it would be
comforting to know that others shared
this enthusiasm...
But why am f lecturing you? You
guys paid your three bucksl I hope
The Newsletter served, in some sma11
wâV, such a purpose and it is with
regret that we throw in the towel.
Bye-bye,
Marilyn Koop,
lJanaging Editor
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Morris Dancing: Traditional Ritual and the
Green Fidd1e l\Íorris of Toronto
It was less than a Year ago
that a Morris group came into
being at Fiddler's Green Folk
Club in Toronto. Individuals of
highly varied and sordid back-
grounds practice regularly to
learn and prepare to "dance outrl(perform) these dances at
festivals and gatherings in
Toronto and out.
Morris Dance is distinguished
from other folk dance in that it
is ritual as opposed to social
danõãIÏts origins lie in
centuries old English fertilitYdances. These intricate rituals,
unlike the casual eountrY
dances, were performed bY
specially picked and trained
dancers. With the I\{aY DaY
celebrations, the oldest form offolk festival, the seasonal
proeessj-on of dances round the
village celebrated the victorY
of spring over winter: the
excorcism of winter's Pal1,ghosts, and disease; the
renewal of life and fruitfulness.
Through the centuries, fromgeneration to generation,
emphasis was directed to the
elaboration and intensity of the
dance. The ski1l of the dancers
became incorPorate with the
ritual. VirilitY and strength
expressed itself with the clash-
ing of sticks, high capers, and
the vigourous and lustY shaking
of 1eg bells. In the folk
tradition, various stYles of
the Morris dances emergedpeculiar to the regions or
villages in which theY weredanced. Customs changed in
time but Morris continued to be
danced on all imPortant and un-
important occasions. TheY are
mentioned by Shakespeare and
are recorded in civic records
and calendars.
In North America, the first
Morris team came out of Greenwich
Village onlY five Years ago' TheMorriã urge swePt New England,
and now there are over twentY
teams in the U.S. and Canada.
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Certain basic qualities of
form and spi-rit have been main-
tained over time and geograPhy.
The dance is done whenever and
wherever and as often as possible--
usually out of doors and nearpeople. There j-s no need for a
special dance floor or performing
area. The quality of ritual is
essential and the teamwork isdifferent from that of social
or ballncom dance; having
seperate teams for men and 
"vomenmaintains that distinction.
The dance is done six to a set, with
turns to so1o. Freedom of
expression is an outstanding
characteristic of the Morris as
variety and beauty of movement of
the individual dancer emerges from
the form. Once the dancer learns
the moves, he has great freedom
to do them his own wâV, esPecially
in his turn in the dance to soIo.
Many of the movements are up-
movements--sweeping up movements
of handkerchiefs, high leaPs,
vibrant clashings. Often dancers
sing as part of the dance.
Ilhen Morris is "danced out"the fool becomes an importantfigure. He introduces the dance,
mocks the dancers and watchers
alike, and parodies the team in
his outlandish dress. The
dancers dress in trkitrt or costume;
traditionally the men wear whiteknickers, white shirts, cross
bands known as baldricks, white
socks, black shoes, fancy hats,
bel1s on colourful bands and
ribbons. The Green Fiddle Men
follow basically this style.
the women of the team wear greenpinafores and garlands. The
Green Fiddle banner preceeds the
team. Cake on a sword isdistributed to the watchers
along with the passing of the hat--
which brings us to an importantpart of Morris: "The Pitch".
Watching Morris is good luck.
Giving money to Morris promoteshealth and good crops and the
Morris unabashedly solicit the
necessary beer fund. This energy
exehange between watchers and
dancers contributes to the
sharing of the experience.
The Green Fiddle lúorris is now
over 24 strong and is distinguisheC
by superb music of unsurpassedfiddle, concertina, accordion,
drum, and pennywhistle. The team
has danced in Vermont at the
Spring rrAlerr or meet, the LondonFolk Festival, the Eaton Centre,'
in city parks and at otherfestivals, and this summer it
hosted a team from DartingtonEngland. The women's team has
clearly developed a style of its
own, with a sweeping lyric quality
apart from the more strident
dancing of the men.
Morris Dance is in spite of
technology. No electricity is
needed. Musicians and dancers are
the setting. Thi-s very athletic
dancing has been described by one
member of the Morris team as
"a risk worth taking".
If you would like to
experience this yourself, the
Tuesday night practise at 7:30
at Fiddlers Green Folk Club near
Eglinton and Yonge (131 Roehamptonparking Iot) is a good way to
start. Emphasis here is on
steps and basics with specialhelp for beginners. There is
also a Saturday praetise at
2:3O followed by a pot-1uck
dinner. Of course, most Morrisgo to both--because they love to
dance.
-Bettle Liota
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MARIPOSA IN THE SCHOOLS
The seasons come and go, and
Mariposa in the Schools is now in
its seventh year. Last yeâr we
doubled the number of workshoPs
that were booked by schools,libraries, nursery schools and
community colleges. It was à
continually busy year--the
calendar pages were fil1ed from
October right through until the
end of June, and there were à
few workshops during the sunìmer.
A new and up-to-d.ate catalogue
explains how the progrâm works
and lists alI the performers,including a brief biography of
each and descriptions of all thedifferent workshops that are
offered. It's an impressive
roster. To name a few workshops:
demonstration of folk instruments,
Irish songs, song-writing,
children's songs and games,
French Canadian folk traditions,folk dance, international dance,ballads, jug band, roots of
country music, Carribean music,
South American pipes--and manY
more. There are also teacher
workshops which can be held on
P.D. days or after school hours.
These enable teachers to PrePare
and teach their own music work-
shops. 26 performers are listedin the catalogue and theY work with
all age groups, from nursery school
through university.
I\ÍITS j-s now available to schools,libraries, etc. outside of Toronto.
Many of our performers are willing
to travel to distant communities
with special package Programs.
Perhaps there would be a school
workshop during the day, a teacher
workshop after school, and a familY
concert in the evening. SPecial
arrângements are avai-lable for this
type of program.
For further information or bookings,
or any questions at all about
Mariposa in the Schools, ea\l or
write to Carol Kehm, MITS Coordin-
ator, tt the Mariposa office.
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BOOK/COURTESY ED KAHN
6 ll¡ût Aül8to¡ ¡d S¡r¡ Doqù.Ëy (Crrter), l9l8
The city of Bristol lies on
Route 81 at the bottom of the
beautiful Shanendoa VaIleY. Half
of the city is in Virginia and halfis in Tennessee. On the Virginia
side is an old brick building where
on August 2, 1927, RalPh Peer and
the RCA Victor reeording companyfirst recorded the original
Carter Family (and within the
same week, the legendary JimmY
Rodgers). The original Carter
Family consisted of A.P. Carter,
his wife Sara, who was a DoughertV,
and Maybelle--Maybe1le was an
Addington until she married A.P.'s
brother. As the years went bY,
Sara and A.P had three children,
Joe, Janette, and Gladys. MaYbelle
eventually broke away and took
her three daughters--June, He1en,
and Anita--to Nashville where
they now enjoy much fame. Juneis now married to Johnny Cash,
and with such musicians as Carl
Perkins and The Tennessee Three
they have put together a dYnamic
act. The New Carter Family, âs
the Nashville branch is cal1ed,
have commercialized the music, so
it is no longer the same as the
orig inal music, which is sti11
sung in Poor Valley and around
Clinch Mountain. For examPle,
Johnny Cash took the o1d Carter
Family favourite "Will the Circle
Be Unbroken" and put in the Part
"Daddy sang bass, Mama" sangtenor. . . ". The record sold very
weII.
Joe, Janette, and Gladys still
live in Maces Springs, the original
base of the Carter Family. GladYs,
who married Milan Mi11ard, does notperform, but is the familY
historian. Joe can be heardplaying and singing bass the waY
his father used to do. Janettelives in A.P.'s house and has
turned the o1d family grocery
store into a museum filled withCarter Family relics. In Partner-
ship with her brother Joe, she has
built an auditorium on the side of
the hill and every SaturdaY night
she books in acts from all through
the mountains. Once a" yeat, ilt
August, she puts on a festival in
honour of A.P. , Sara, and l'laYbel1eCarter.
I brought Janette and her husband
Jack Ke1ly along with Gladys and
Milan Millard up to Canada this
spring to visit my wife ltfartha and
me. While she was here she appear-
ed live on the Brian Barker show on
CKFH as well as on the Bob lfacl,ain
Show on CBC-TV. PerhaPs some of
you saw her at one of her two
appearances at Fiddlers Green
or at the Buffalo Folk Festival.
As a return, I was invited to help
out with this year's festival--a
very special one, marking fiftYyears since the Carter Family wasfirst recorded. f wonder if ever
again anyone will see all of theCarters, including MaYbelle andSara, together for one performance.
I left Toronto in the company
of Steve Pritchard and Ossie
Brannscombe about ten P.m. on
Wednesday, August the third. IVe
drove for fourteen hours and
arrived at the Carters' about noon
the next day. It wasn't long
until we were involved in everything
that was going on. I was collecting
money at the gate as well as Picking
up people from the surrounding towns
and driving them to the festival.I was answering the phone, buYinggroceries and getting PeoPle set
up in the fields with their crafts
and displays of handiwork. That
night Johnny Cash arrived with
The Tennessee Three and the entireCarter Family from Nashville. Theyput on one of the best shows I've
ever seen. They $'ere followed bY
John McCutcheon and Mike and Alice
Seeger and the Red Clay Ramblers
among others. Mrs. Ralph Peer
arrived in a limousine with a
bar in it and heaven knows what
else. Her chauffeur got her to
the airport in Nashville and then
beat her to Gate City and Pickedher up and drove her to Maees
Springs.
I talked with all of theperformers as well as to manyfriends of 4.P., such as BillClifton and Bill McCal1. Bill
McCall has driven the Pepsi
truck in those mountains for
over twenty years and is sti1l
at it. He used to pick uP A.P.
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and drop him off at various spotsin the valley. Bill Clifton
used to sit and talk with A.P. on
many an evenj.ng. SometimesA.P. felt like a drink and they
would go half way up the mountain
to a spring and then hike all the
way back.
On Friday and Saturday
the Festival got underway at noon
and went until about midnight.
On Saturday there were 4,000people--about as many as were
there Friday, when Johnny Cash was
there. I visited Uncle Erman andhis wife--Erman is A.P.'s brother--
and they asked us in for lunch.
The lunch was wonderful. It was
entirely food from their farm.
There was corn bread and hugeyellow and red tomatoes, to say
nothing of the wild honey. When I
was through, Uncle Erman said thatI hadn't eaten enough to fill a"
ho1low tooth. After lunch wegathered some eggs and played with
their new litter of puppies.
Back behind their barn stands the
old cabin in which A.P. was born.ft's in pretty poor shape, but it's
on the map now as a designated
national landmark. Perhaps the
Rockefeller Foundation will come
across with a g,rant to restore it.
On the way back from Uncle Brman's
we stopped at the old church and
found A.P.'s grave with the gold
record on it and the words "Keep
on the Sunny Side". We were invited
over to visit Gladys and Milan and
there we met and talked to Sara
and Mother I\{aybelle. I never thought
that I would ever get a chance to
meet Mother l\ilaybelle Carter. Sheis very feeble, but Sara, who is
older, is much more spry. ïn fact
when Steve couldn't get his pipelit, she jumped up and dashed into
the kitchen to get him some
matches.
We left for home about noon
on Sunday with a man who had
flown all the way from SydneyAustralia and was on his way to
Alberta. The most enjoyable part
o f' the trip was driving throughVirginia and West Virginia on
Sunday and listening to the livegospel broadcasts. You can't, to
my knowledge, buy any records that
equal the o1d time music played on
these broadcasts. As soon as youget to Ohio, the land flattens out
and you canrt even get a eountry
station on either the AM or the
FM diat. That's when you first
realise that the holiday is over
and you are heading for home. We
arrived in Toronto in the early
hours of Monday morning and dropped
our Australian friend off at the
Royal York hotel.
Looking back on the whole triP,
what impressed me the most \ryas the
enthusiasm of the local PeoPIefor the oldtime, gospel, and
bluegrass music. Modern times
have come to the mountains the same
as everywhere else. They canIisten to Rock and Ro11 or anY of
the other popular styles, but theY
sti1l love the old music. NearlY
everybody plays some instrument or
else sings or dances. During the
performances the otd people as well
as the young will jump to theirfeet and buck dance in front of
the stage. I used to think that
as communícations improved and
more and more people became aware
of what everybody else was doing,
there would be fewer and fewer
areas where the music would remainpure. I have discovered that this
is not the case. Here in the
mountains of Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky, and NorthCarolina the o1d original
music thrives--not because thepeople are so rural that theY
haven't been corrupted yet bY
modern music, but because aftet
hearing all the different forms
of music they have decided to
continue to play the music that \ryas
taught to them by their Parents.It is good to know that there are
still some places where the o1d
music survives and is being Passed
on to the new generation.O
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CHAMPI@N AT
DRIVING OEM
CRAZY
BY TAN ROBB
I,ÌTTH APOLOGTES TO EWAN MACCOLL
I am a boLd fu,ishmmt" nrplta I I me nüne
Itm l<r¿oum as a. piper qnd fiddLer of føne
The tin uhistLe's me fonte, on the fLute f tm the sø¡teAt the squeezeboæ there's none ean me equaL.I uhistLe for bneakfast and pipe foz'me teaI pLag me oLd fLute tutenty-fiue hours a dng
AnÅ I eantt zmderstand uV¿A so manA foLk sayItm a ehønpion at driuing 'em erazy.
r once had a sueetheart so fair and diuíne
She said thtøt she Loued me, I tløught she uas mine
She'd the shape of a fiddle arñ her Twin uas so fine
Eoz, bou-stríngs youtd suze find no better.
She toLd me for euer her Looe uouLd endure
She asked me to kiss hez," me arlau)e? üa,s, ttSuîe,
And uVry not? Its good praetise for nty emboueVwe! *
0h, Itm eVwrpion at drioing tem crazy.
tleLl this Lass uas persistant--hez, efforts soon Led
To a noom in a pub wíth a big doubLe bed
And she said, ttDo you 7<nou it is time üe üe?e ued?'lI says tTs that a reeL or a howtpí,pe?t'f tookoff me eLothes utd doum on the bed sat
Say she, ttÍlontt gour uhistLe go Longer thmt that?'lI sags, ttllhat í,s gou.t, far¿cg" ís it E or B fLat?t'
0h" I'm ehønpion at drioí,ng tem erazg.
tleLL a fa¡mcnths being oue?, she says to me, nPat,I thínk tVnt your rmtsic is makíng me fat.t'
And oery soon after she up and begat
A uee feLLout the image o' me.
WeLL at tV¿ree ueeks of age he couLd LíLt a fa't ktnes;At a month he uas battering bodhran ætd bones
And nou hets the masten of eharúer qnd d.rones
HetLL be chønpion at d.ríuíng tan crazy.
0h me uí,fe she soon Left us and. aLL in due course
For ttrmts'ieaL enrcLtyt' she got her diuorce
And despite aLL ouv uotts of tt&or better or üorset'
ftm Left aLL aLone uith the baba.
WeLL hets IreLanã.'s best piper by qtite a Long e\nLk
His fidåLingts wt equaLLed fnom SLígo to Cork
And as soon a.s he Leaw¿s hot'¡ to uaLk cnd to taLk
HetLL be ehønpion at dtíoing 
'ønt erazy.
*Embouehure=rnouth position for pLaying fLute and other
uind instrtnnents.
Wm. J. Schafer & Johanne^s Riedel
For almost twentY-five Years
the standard, indeed the onlY book
about ragtime was Theu ALL PLaUqd
Ragtíme, bY Rudi BFesh and Harriet
ffi- rt is a pleasant book,full of anecdotes about the
original ragtimers; it talks more
about the PeoPIe than about the
music; sometimes it's suPerficial
or confusi-ng, but it's a book
worth reading.In the last few Years there
has been a ragtime revival, bothpopular--as in the use of Joplj-n's
Ententainer as the theme for
ffi@and high class--as in
ñEffifkin's salon (as opposed
to saloon) versions of the rags.
The Ant of Ragt'íme ,is a Produet@¿ specifieally
of its high class asPect. Its
subtitl-e--FoY'm and Mearyinq of
on oriainal BLack Amet'iean Art--
ffiiche, derived
ultimately from R.P. Blackmur's
Form and VaLue in Mode!z-3p-etqA-.
subtitle, one could hardlY
complain; unfortunatelY, the
nonèense extends to the bodY of
the book. For examP1e, one
reads (on page 66) that ')nLY
a.n ttínnocenttt com7oseï' Like
Joseph Lamb uouLd attemPt to
d.eser,¿be ttAmeríean Beauty t' thtough
suggestiue seæua.L inages in its
bass part: a) uídeLY sPz'ead
Leaps-, in eombination uith
b) chromatic stePuise Progvess-ions; c) siæteenth-note P?ogress-ions in eontrarY motion to the
right hand (coitus); and
d) - shifts of register of the right
hand against a uideLy ranged
deseent in oetaues of the bass
Line. I This is the sort of
trash people write when theYdon't rea11y have anYthing to
say but want to sound imPressive.
When I started to read this bookI was looking forward to serious
musical analysis of ragtime, but
by comparison to the analYsis
of serious classical compositions,
the discussion here is either
trivial or si11y. PerhaPs the
authors don't know what theY're
talking about, or PerhaPs ragtimeis more beautiful than it is
complex.
Not all the book, fortunatelY,
is as bad as the musical
analysis. In particular, it
clarifies the relationshiP(rather confused in Thea ALL
PLaued Ragtime) between rag-
time and cakewalks and coon-
songs. There's a" fairlY good
diseussion of the Peculiarposition of serious Black
artists working in the funda-
mentally degrading idiom of
turn-of 
-the-centurY PoPular
music. The best Part of thebook, for my money, is the
reproductions of sheet music
cover att.
Neither rheu an Pfaaed
Ragtime nor@
does justice to the music.
Taken together theY form the
outline of a book that should,but does not yet exist.
Schafer
r0
-Matthew Clark
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and are part of the reason I fm aguitar maker. But there is another
aspect to this or any other craftthat must by reckoned with.
Any occupation, câreer, eta,ft or
whathaveyou has its problems. Noperson, ro matter how happy he is
with what he does for a living is free
of bad days. There have been so
many times when somethíng has happenedin my workshop--be it an accident,
uncooperative weather or any one of
eountless other factors beyond my
control--and I wished like hellthat I was an offi-ce worker with no
worries or responsibilities. Or
maybe a basket üreaver; some craf t
unaffected by humidÍty (the maker and
breaker of musical instruments). You
may think that sounds ridiculousbut f have seriously felt that way
many times.
The eause of that feeling is so
often rooted in the 'rother aspect"I mentioned: one's own standards
of work. Or more precisely that
which (at least for me) remains
at once a goa1, a yardstick ofprogress, and a tormentor--penfeetion.
Although my work is not perfect
at the moment I do have that aim whenI approach any and all situatlonsduring instrument construction.
Many times I will entirely redo somejoint or throw out some part Irve
spent two days working on simply
because I rm harrassed or annoyed by
a file mark that was too deep to be
sanded out.
One comforting thought in
situations like these is that the
more a mistake or an i.naccuracy
upsets Voü, the harder you will
strive to ensure that it never
recur s. But the trouble for meis that my hands are still
relatively inexperienced; thoughf tve been a luthier for over sixyears, I can see years ahead beforeI reach a leve1 of workmanship that
nears perfection.f suppose f rm only attemptlng toillustrate how I as a craftsman have
set high standards for myself. Ihave a love/hate relationship with
these standards, but it's really
because of them that I feel (to
however small a degree) I wil1be contributing something to the
GRIT'S WORKSHOP
There are too may people these 
-days fantasj.zing about the trife of
a craftsman. At least once a week
I am approached by someone who
wants to become a guitar maker, and
though some of these inquiries appear
to come from lnterested sincerepeople, others are from people
who are only looking for a easy out
from the 9 to 5 routine and are
taken with the novelty of the craft.Sure, the appeal of a workshop ofyour orltn, your own hours, no boss,
a creative profession are all valid
il
development of the guitar and the
continuation of high standards of
work.I am irritated bY the Poor qualitY
work that is presented to the public
as craft. It's to be seen everywhere--folk festivals, streetcorners, craft
shops and fairs. You'11 see silverjewellery made with no aPParent
attempt at accúràcy whatsoever--
uneven bracelets, inlaid stones
surrounded by filler; You'11 find
musical instruments that are hard
to consider more than toys. They'11
be shimmed up here or filled in there.
The general public seems to be as
undiscerning as the people who produce
these items. This btindness is what
leaves room for the incredible burst
of craft this continent is seeing,
which in turn opens the market for
workmanship of anY kind. "ff itrs
handmade its got to be good" has
become the standard for too manY.
One time while browsing in a
musie store I overheard a customer
explain to the salesman that hepreferred one guitarmakefs product
to that of another. He said the one
he liked had a more "handmade" feelto it. When he left, I went over toinspect the instrument he favoured
and found that the neck was uneven
and bumpy, dried glue was oozing
out of the joints from the inside of
the guitar, huge gaps at other crucialjoints were just left as is, etc. etc.
This was the "hand made" feel that
appealed to him over the clean and
tight construction of the otherguitar.
I wish atl crafts PeoPle would sethigh standards for themselves. The
old saying "if it's worth doing,it's worth doing wel1" rings extremely
true for me. It{aybe it's the waY I
approach my craft that's different
than some others. I consider it aprofession that demands accuracy.
If you've no intention of doing yourbest possible work, Vou're wastingyour time and that of everyone else.I feel elated in a way I can't fullY
explain when I see excellent work-
manship. That feeling makes it hard
to see people being taken in bY Poor
work. I don't mean to say that some
objects (e.g. musical instruments,pottery, etc.) couldn't perform their
intended functions adequatelY or
even exceptionallY while beingpoorly constructed. But how long will
they stay together? Or how well can
they withstand constant use? Or
wouldn't you also like it to bepleasing to the eye or to the touch?
I realize no two crafts Persdnrs
work will ever be alike either
esthetically or technicallY. I
real-ize also that with the recentgrowth in appreciation and building
of handmade articles there are
simply more poor qualitY goods be-
coming visible along with the better
stuff. But regardless of acceptable
standards or particular circumstances
I will never support or condone poorquality workmanshiP when there is
better that can be done and better to
be had. And take mY word for it, good
workmanship can always be found. O
I{onûposs rl
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Mariposa: A Story Book
edited by Bill Usher and Linda Page-Harpa
cover art by Skye Morrison
stor¡es for everybody by
Greta Hussey
Rita McNeil
Taj Mahal
Floyd Westerman
Ramblin'Jack Elliott
Bruce Cockburn
Vera Johnson
Charlie Chin
Malvina Reynolds
Steve Hansen
Bruce Phillips
Margaret Bennett Knight
Pete Seeger
Bernice Reagon
Murray McLauchlan
Jackie Washington
and hundreds more
Alsol songs, games, cartoons, photographs, workshops, colouring
pages, crafts, paintings, secrets, scripts, letters, recipes, directions,
pranks, warnings, jokes, predictions, reminiscences, history. . . .
$15.00 hardcover/2lQ p6g¿ç/9x9/ ISBN 0 88778 ',66 7
88.95 paperbound/ 24O pages/ 9x9/ ISBN 0 88778 I 67 5
ava¡lable in the stores mÌd november and
Peter Martin Associates 280 Bloor Street West, Toronto MSS 1W1mail order from
t3
MARIPOSA PERFORMERS'77 DISCOGRAPHY
Th¿e List is bY no mea'nl eæhaust-
¿rn- ø"t rather a sanpLing of tí'tLes
,n ,"on abLe to track doun' rflout, Loeal reeord store doesntt
"oâi", the album uoutv'e intetested
in, iefeY' to the Rounder Recot'd's
eataLogue number gioe,n ^ì,n luite,a feu'oo"ns (e.g. R-342)' Round'er
1"1""¿ná 
" 
great number of Labe.Le'
wi¿tn to t"hen at: Ls6 w¿LLou Aue''
SommeruiLle' Mass' 02L44
Pionn: 6L7 eSO-A¿OO -n'k'
David Amram
Tom Anderson & AlY Bain
The Balfa Freres
Tony Barrand
The Bannerman FamilY
John Al1an Cameron
David CamPbell
Jean Carignan
Irlargaret Christl
Leonard Emanuel
Archie Fisher
John Hammond
The Humber River Va11eY
Boys
Tommy Jarrell
Norman Kennedy
Louis KilIen
Rita MacNeil
Taj Mahal
Robert Paquette
Peg Leg Sam
Utah PhilliPs
Otis Pierce
Ola Be11e Reed
Ian Robb
Stan Rogers
Tony Saletan
}Iike Seeger
PauI Siebel
Jody Stecker
Martyn WYndham-Read
NO WALLS
SUBWAY NTGHT
rHE STLWR BOW
THE BALFA BROTHERS
THE BALFA BROS. PLAY TRADTTIONAL
CAJUN MUSTC
MELLOW IIITH ALE FROM THE HORN
BTG CIRCLE MT. DANCE MUSTC
WAKES,WEDDTNGS & OTHER THTNGS
THROUGH ARAWAK EYES
JEAN CARTGNAN
REND HOMMAGE A JOSPEH ALLARD
THE BARLEY GRATN FOR MN
HOLLERTN I
WTLL YE GANG, LOW
SOLO
HA¡ùBER RrwR vALLEy B)vs' rHE
SAIL AtiAY LADIES (FíddLe)
C1ME AND C,O WITH ME (Banio)
JOKE ON THE PUPPY
SONGS & BALLADS OF SCOTLAND
BRIGHT SHTNTNG MORNING
OLD SONGS OLD ERIENDS
BORN A WOMAN
MUSTC FUH YA
PRENDS CELUT ÀUT PASSE
MEDICTNE SHOW MAN
GOING TRATN BLUES
GOOD THOUGH
EL CAPTTAN
EWRY BUSH AND TREE
MY EPITAPH
( See Margat'et ChrLstL)
FOGARTYIS COW
TONY AND TRENE SALETAN
T,IIKE SEEGER
OLD UME COUNTRY MUSTC
TTPPLE, LOOM AND RAÏL
JACK KNLFE GYPSY
SNA]IE BAKED A HOE CAKE
GOTNG UP THE MOUNTATN
MAYPOLE TO TITSTLETOE
RCA
TOPTC (R-TPC zBL)
sttALL)bl (R-6007)
SWALLOW (R.6OL9)
FRONT HALL (R-04)
FOLKRAST 36
COLUMBIA
DEWLOPTíENT ED.
PHfLO
PHILO (R-20L2)
FOLK LEGACY
ROI]NDER (R-OO7L
TOPTC (R-TPC 277)
VANGUARD
INOODSHED RECORDS
c)Y:Irv
MOUNTATN (R-íLO)
FOLX LEGACY (R-34)
FRONT HALL (R-06)
FRONT HALL
BOOT RECORDS
WARNER BROS.
xÉaøc otsc
rRrx (R-3302)
BLUE LABOR (R-LOí)
PHTLO (R-LOO4)
PHTLO (R-LOL6)
BAY (R-LOz)
F1LKitÃvs (R-2493)
BARN SÍ,IALLOW BEC.
EOLK LEGACY
nANnUARD ß-79L50)
FOLKWAYS
toLKhtAvs
ELECTRA
BAv (R-203)
BAY
LEADER (R.2092)
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EDITORIAT aaa
In Late August the Nassletter eonnrLttee
took stoek. On the one harú ue could
veport sueeeaa--The Neu¡sLetter had gz,oun
both in size and quaLity. On the othen
hand" ít had not gnoun in neadershíp.
We had for a uhile been a¡ape of thisdtspc,ritg" and ue had hoped that tîte
FestiuaL Issue üouLd bring a substantiaL
responee. )ut of the thousands of peopLe
uho attenã,ed the festíoaL ue receiued
about forta-seuen neu subseriptions. Ithink the conrní,ttee has done a good job,I think ue need make no apoLogies. I
think peopLe anentt interested in a generaL
Canadian folk magazine.
We eoræidered pubLicit7. Perhaps ue could
,zppoint a rleu pereon to the Co¡mtittee" uho
uouLd be resporæibLe fon eneating inteyestin The NeusLetter. It seemed to us tVtat
the job uouLd haue to be a paì.d poeition--
anå so ù)e eqme to dì,seuße the probLem of
genenaLLg pqyí.ng the Cornnittee. Euen atits present size The Na¡sLetter required
more uork of its Cornnittee than ean be
eæpeeted of uoLuntee?s, but it, seemed un-
LikeLy that it could euer haue enough
aireulation to support a paíd staff. In
avLA case, artifíeðaLLy ez,eated interest
seemed contrary to ouy ideaLs--ue did not
want to market The Na¡sLettez, a,s ¿f ít ueye
Laatrúry detergent.
Giuen these considerations ue feLt that
The NeusLetter shouLd be either ra&ieaLLg
yestruetuzed oy, diseontinued. lfe neported
to the Mar.iposa Boatd, uí,.th uhom the
deeision uLtímateLy rests" and as of this
issue The NeusLetter uiLL eease pubLicatíon.
f enjoyed uorkíng on TLte NeusLetten, and
particuLarLy I enjoyed uorl<ing uith the
othen membere of the Cor¡rnittee--ManiLyn
Koop" Steu Cønez.on, anã Grit Laskín.I haue been a member of many cotnníttees--
thís uaß by far the best. Somehou uepez,fected the technique of the short
meeting, perhaps because each tmtsted
the others to do their jobs ueLL.
The ilLness uhich kilLed Tlte Na¡sLetterís not isoLated. There ís" I feeL, a
genez,aL apathy and Laek of moraLe in the
foLk scene--but there is somethirq
intr'insieaLLy eontnadictozg ahout the
aeene. EoLk rmæic, after aLL, takes
pLaee pnimariLy not on stages or in
uorkshops but in kitchens ønd Líoíng-
rooms, and perhaps this rmæie aLuays
eontinuee unaffeeted bg the heaLth of
the seene.
6f-.t
EDIT?R. ....Mattheu CLark
MANAGING EÐII?R.. . .. . Marì.Lyn Koop
ARTIIjRK & LAY)UT Steu Cameron
MEMBER AI LARGE..... .Grit Laskin
C?WR PH0T0 by BùLL Marløtick
Very speciaL thanks go to contrib-
utíng uriters and to Maripoea's
ÐoLunteers uho come out to heLp
uith the mailing
We regret that we
couldnft find a practical$'ay to make 7, and 2 dollar
refunds for issues not
received. The effort and
expense of transacting numerous
smalI refunds would exceed the
value of the refunds themselves.
We hope you understand and want
to assure you that any surplusfunds remaining after The
Newsletter has been terminated(as of this issue) will be ap-plied to other Mariposa
activities. If you do want a"
cash refund, however, to compen-
sate for issues you wontt Bêt,let us know and wef11 g1ad1y
oblige.
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CL\CWnSE, FRlM THE T)P: Steu Caneron, Gz,it Laskín, lfuariLyn Koop, Steu and Mar'íLyn'
Matthew CLaz,k.
